
A!though several workers have reported the .g %i chromatograFhic separations 
of sci~cied diiaccharidcj on packed coh~mns (e.g., refs. 1-3). the retention charac- 
reristics OC the disaccharides dttertined by Haverkamp et oI.‘_' indimze shat a ckar 
heparation of these substances as c~1:mponcnts of a mi.utu.x wouk wquire much 
hip&er resohxion than is norm3liy aUained KG: 5 pa&d gas chri.matogrzphiccolumns. 
Larson et a!.’ observed rhat. because of ;he temperature Iimitaiions an2 !ong retention 
times %r disaccharides. liquid phascr of higher poZi%y w&x generaliy unstiitabie 
for dkacckzridz analysis, and the iqsid phases of lower poitrity di2 not g&de 
adeqzte separation. Tkis kwer objection might be resoived through the LIX of 
coh~~~ns of hl&er e& iency and low p~lari~ty. Szafranc? er a/: used an open tuhiar 
glass capNary colrum:r c02ted \;+itk SE-30 adrGxd witk a FuTed siflcgn diox& 
(Silanos 101) to achievs the separation OF mixtures of monosaczkide derivatives. 
Dizdaroglu and i’os Sonnta$ repoffcd [he scparzrion of siIylated derivatives of ti=~ 
radiotysis products of celiobiose (through Cb compouc.d~), and &homburg and 
Hwxnn’ separated stiylated reaction products of ganxzza-irradiated glucose on 
open tubotar glass capr’iiary columns. In our wark, concerned with the products of 
the irradiation of saxharides, He have bxn unable to estabIish a saSactory material 
ba!aRcc: thzrc arz indications Eiirit sQme Iarger products may arise during this treat- 
ment. We have therefore keen interested in devetoping a high-resolution ana!ysis that 
woi2ld incIude these larger compounds. 

Anhydrous pyridinc (reagent grade) and trimethyIchlorosi!itne (JL%fCS) were 
obf2.iod I’rom E. Me& Darn-Ma&, G.F.R. S,@-BisCtrimethy!si[~[~~r~~uo~oacet- 
amide (ESTF-4) and meEhoxylaminc hydrochioride (9S0/GG) were purchased From 
Sena, Heide!berg, G.F.R. Srrcrose. cefiobiose. crehalose, maltose and paiatinose were 
obtained from Serva. Iactoac and gentiobiore from Merck and melibiose from Fluka. 
B?Ic~s, Switzxland. 

* Present address: Depxtmcnt of Food Science, Uni, e&y of Californh. Davis, Calif. 95616. 
U.S.A. 



Gus chrsr;:arograph_v 

%parations Lvere made with a Carto Erba Fraktovap Xfodel ZlOl -5-J gaS 
chromatograph. fitted with a simple concen;ric tube _ glass rnlet spztter and adapred 
tci a .&ass c~$IIap column, 45 m :: 0.25 mm I.D., coated with OV-101 (ref. 9). 
EIeadspace in the detector ccznection 1~2s minimized by csrzfdly straighterring 
C-Z. 15 cm of the outlet znci it’ the coiumn r-e.3 leading this sectkr through 3 6 mm 
0.G.. 1 e-1:3 !.D. hea\:--waHed glass capiIkr> iiner ttirrt fitled the detector co!umn 
connectk4: the gfasz x$Iary column terminated just below the quartz flame tip. 

AnzI;xs were isother-,~!;a[ .a~ X1-‘. with tSe inlet and detector at 290’: ihe 
carrier gas was hetium x air average linear veIocky of 14 cm’xc (0.9 ml/i::!?) as 
measured $y propans injection. At :kis tempzratue. th’3 difference x reteezion times 
betueez zzthane anif propane is ne&ibIe. The splitting ratio was 1:460. 



NOTES 



as determined on the OV-101 open tub&r giass capiiiary co[umn at 272’. The values 
were determined OL1 the kdividua! disaccharides (which aho established the assign- 
menrs shoals ~II Fig. I), and re-measured as components ofthe mos complex mixture; 
interactiOIl bcmeta ComPOnens of rhe mixture (which would afTsect ttte Koch 
indices) was not evident. 

Because of the rekttiveiy Iow poIariiy of OF’-LOl, retention (and analysis) times 
are relatively short, yet the resoIution obtained with the open tubular giass capillary 
column is sufFicientiy high to a!Tord good separations in most instances. Columns of 
this type: which are capabk of routine use ai 300’ and occasional exposure to 
temperatures as high as 340’. are particuiariy suited to the analysis of these higher 
boiling compounds. 

One of us (W. G. Jennings) is grateful to the -4ie.uander \-on Humboldt Foun- 
dation for support in the r”orm of an award under their Sptxial Frogram for Senior 
American Scientists that heiped make this study possible. 
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